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Mood 'y nr.d Mr. Sankey took an active
part, and they alsp assisted in the exercises
of -a contemporancous meeting in the Toi-
lieuti Parishi Church, (Asseînbly li), on
tise other side of' tise Cai5tiO Hi!!. At al
these meetings there %vere rnsny people who
couid net gain admittance because et the
crowd, and -who liad to go away disap-
pointcd, wvlile a good number thaé got
within tise doicrs iiad te uiffergo tise dis-
comtort of standing througiiout tIse vhoie
of the exercises. So much, however, was
the opportunity prized of hecaring these
now wveli-known American evangelists,
that this inconvenience wvas coîisidered of
no moment. It is probable thait tise stay
in Edinburgh of Messrs. Moody and San-
key ivili be rnuch prolonged, the deuire to
see and hear themi bc.ominr' more and more
widespread and earnest. ôreat good àt is
said on ail bands, lias been effected by their
means) an(I hence the desire te keep flcm
in thelcicy as long as possible.

Tiiere ivas a union prayer meeting in
the Free .Assembly Hall at noàn on 0on-
day again, aud it was, like ail tlfit have
gone before it se weli attended that many
who soughit admission failetd in obtainiug
it. Tise services were of tlie usual (harac-
ter. Mr. Moody, in the course of lus must
interesting address, reÇerred in terms of
hearty satisfaction te tue meeting of young
men lield in the saine hall Qfl Sabbatlî
merning. Rie spoke of it as one of the
znost toi.ching sights he had ever ivitnessed
to, sec them rise en masse wvien he asked
wtho wver, wviiling to co-operate in tise effort
to reach the hearts of their feilows chat
could flot on Sunday get admission te tlie
meeting. On Friday next it is intended
that those who were prescrnt on Sabbatst
unornin"y shall assemble in another place
white Ï2r. Moody is holding the ;neeting
with the young men that faiied h earing
himi on Suudîsy, and implore the Divine
blessing on his efforts i their behiaîf. Mr.
Mood.y remarked that in other places the
young miea had been generaliy reachcd in
the second %veek of the meetings. Ilere it
ivas the third week, but tise deiay bad been

eompensated for by the widespread effect
among them. le rezarded this as a signal
answver te prayer. It îs undtur considera-
tion to hold meetings in some of the poor.
or parts of the town, if they eau bc~ arrang-
cd as there la no conceaiing the tjoct that,
howeyer much gooid bas beetj. aecom.2lhhed
amoagst other classes, the poorer pc.rA of
the commiunity have unt been reachedt

THE ALL-DÂY PZtÂYrR IULI.ý
Is thus described:

There was an '<a il-day prayer-mecting
in the Frea Asscmbly Hall on Wedlnesday.
It hegan at ten in the xnorsing and lasted
without intermission till four in the after-

noon. Tîsere %vas tison an intervat et two.
heours, aftcr whîich, thse meeting wvas resumned.
in chiorches in tise northern part or tute

town and continued ciii about nine o'clock.
Trîe attendance thîroughseat ivas exceeding.
ly largec dÙring ail ctsc day. 0f those wlie
got admittance they tvmre consideresl'for.
tutiate ivho proeured scats, many haviag ta,
content cisemscîves with standing ream,
and flot too mucli of' thiat, in tise passage.
At ten o'clock the services wcerc opcned by
cte Rcv. J. IL Wilson) tIse subjects on
%vhlichi lie Spoke being praise ani joy.
These were taken up and shîortly discussed
by other gentlemen till doyven o'clock
%vhen the Rev. D~r. A. Thompson addressed
tise meeting on tise promises. Thsis ssshject
in turn ivas dwelt on for an iiour. by sernt
speakers, and fronT twelve til tJo-o'clock,
a union prayer meeting was iield, thse ex-
hiortations bcing opened by Mr. Meosiv.
At cwo o'ciock the subject of Christian
wvork was begun by the 13ev. Professor
Chartoris, and takea. up by other gentle.
men. Froin t crce ecloc.k titi four was
occupied with, an address by Mr. ?sIooy an
licaven. Hie followed a similar course ta
that purssaed by hi ût some preioms
meetings, proceeding step by step on Scri-
turc founidations te establish what lie ivilh
cd te convince his isearers. On suthis
tîseme, ns mny be snpposed, lue was elo.
quent, and the audience seemned te be deeply
tocled by whîat he said te tisen. Th%
numerous passages te iwliieis he refcrred
were read by several of the ministers pres.
eut on the placformn, te save him tise laboure
invoived in turning up se many texts, snd
also te econonuise cime. Prequiently in the
course of the day the meeting eugaged in
prayer, and sometimes in sulent prayer iîh
ne one leading. A great nomber et Isymns
were aise Sung, somae of thons by M1r. Sa.
koy atone, others by hini singly, witb the
exception of thes chorus in %vhicb alijoincdl,
and othsers again by ovoryhîody in the meet-
ing. At six o'elc'ck meetings wcre opened
in St. Bernard's Panisl Churcis, St. Ber-
nard's Free Church, and St. Stephens
Chiurch whcrc gospel addrosses were de-
iivered by Mr. Moody and a esumber ot
cicy ministers and laymcn. These meetings
wero very largeiy attended, mainiy by per-
sons residing in the neighbourhood.

Ai. thus it has eentiwuedl fresa ay to
day; immense audiences gatheiig and
cencinuing cogether iih unwearied in,
terest.

IOEQUESTS 70Ot PRAYER,

The requests for prayer have been sa
nutneronas chat tise roading eft hemn in fi!i
would have~ occupied the iwholo heur, sud
it lius been& found necossnry te tabalatè
thosa and read kheni eut in groupa, thuuï-
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